Page 11: **Word Works:** rapk = park, mapc = camp, misw = swim
**Word Play:** Possible answers = blue, do, glue, knew, who, stew, sue, to, too, two, you, zoo,…

Page 13: **Math Master:** $15 on soccer ball, $5 on softball
**Word Play:** win

Page 15: **Animals:** C. 65
**Word Play:** Possible answers = strong/weak, up/down, easy/hard

Page 17: **Word Play:** Possible answers = bad, ball, bat, band, back,…

Page 19: **Brain Teasers:** CHICKEN
**Word Play:** walking

Page 21: **Word Works:** carrot e = carrot, apple = apple, cake = cake
**Word Play:** 1. boys; 2. flies

Page 23: **Math Master:** 9 slices
**Word Play:** Possible answers = is, it, its, set, sit, site, tie,…

Page 25: **Animals:** Hummingbird
**Word Play:** Possible answers = 1. bat, cat, fat, rat, sat,… 2. bet, get, jet, met, net, set, vet, wet, yet,…

Page 27: **Word Play:** rake

Page 29: **Brain Teasers:** C
**Word Play:** Possible answers = it, lit, lot, oil, to, toil

Page 31: **Word Works:** bid = bird; at = cat or bat; ow = owl
**Word Play:** 1. mice; 2. houses

Page 33: **Math Master:** 7 bags
**Word Play:** color

Page 35: **Animals:** Kangaroo
**Word Play:** Possible answers = cat, fat, rat, sat,…

Page 37: **Word Play:** Possible answers = he, hen, new, we, when,…

Page 39: **Brain Teasers:** You are a superstar.
**Word Play:** 1. foxes; 2. boxes

Page 41: **Word Works:** pin = pie, tread = bread, mice = rice
**Word Play:** black

Page 43: **Math Master:** 6:30
**Word Play:** Possible answers = dock, dog, doll, dollar, dome, done, don’t, donut, door, dot, dove,…

Page 45: **Animals:** B. 19
**Word Play:** Possible answers = cold/hot, icy/steamy

Page 47: **Word Play:** Possible answers = bake, fake, lake, make, rake, take,…

Page 49: **Brain Teasers:**
See picture at right.
**Word Play:** Possible answers = mob, mole, mom, moon, moose, mop, more, most, moth,…

Page 53: **Word Works:** 1 down = pie, 2 down = candy, 3 across = cake
**Word Play:** Possible answers = 1. cap, cop, 2. pen, pin, pun

Page 55: **Math Master:** 11 letters (a, b, e, f, i, m, n, o, r, t, u)
**Word Play:** Possible answers = at, ant, aunt, nut, tan, tuna,…

Page 57: **Animals:** Jellyfish
**Word Play:** 1. gloves; 2. hats

Page 59: **Word Play:** plane

Page 61: **Brain Teasers:** B
**Word Play:** Possible answers = fast/slow, hard/soft

Page 63: **Word Works:** gloves = love, mitten = ten, panes = pan
**Word Play:** Possible answers = sea, see, seek, self, sell, seem, seen, seep, set, seal, seat,…

Page 65: **Math Master:**
See picture at right.
**Bonus = Jefferson**
**Word Play:** Possible answers = 1. bag, beg, big, bog 2. rag, rig
Page 67: Animals: Howler Monkey
Word Play: Possible answers = than, that, the, them, then, they, thin, think, those, …

Page 69: Word Play: Possible answers = heavy/light, dense/sparse, hard/soft,…

Page 71: Brain Teasers: A pot o’ gold.
Word Play: Possible answers = Ed, end, on, no, nod, Ned, do, done, den, one, node

Page 73: Word Works: Possible answers = clean, dean, jean, keen, lean, mean, queen, scene, seen,…
Word Play: Possible answers = 1. hog, hot, how 2. seek, seem, seen

Page 75: Math Master: 6 pigs
Word Play: new

Page 77: Animals: C. 177
Word Play: Possible answers = fib, fig, fill, file, fin, final, fire, fit, fix, fight,…

Page 79: Word Play: Possible answers = happy/sad, smile/frown

Page 81: Brain Teasers:
See picture at right.
Word Play: 1. ducks; 2. geese

Page 83: Word Works:
See picture at right.
Word Play:
Possible answers = big, dig, fig, gig, jig, rig, wig,…

Page 85: Math Master: DAISY [S = 4, Y = 2, I = 5]
Word Play: Possible answers = wet/dry, soggy/dry

Page 87: Animals: Parrot
Word Play: Possible answers = at, act, cat, cap, pat, pact, tap,…

Page 89: Word Play: grow

Page 91: Brain Teasers: TULIP
Word Play: Possible answers = fee, free, he, key, knee, me, pea, sea, see, she, tea, tree, we,…

Page 93: Word Works: Possible answers = flew, flow, low, owl, row, slow, sow, wolf,…
Word Play: Possible answers = track, tray, treat, tree, trick, trip, true, try,…

Page 95: Math Master:
See picture at right.
Word Play:
Possible answer:
clean/dirty

Page 97: Animals: Pig
Word Play: Possible answers = 1. dig, dug 2. cot, cut

Page 99: Word Play: Possible answers = act, arc, at, car, cat, tar,…

Page 101: Brain Teasers: I love cherry pie.
Word Play: Possible answers = bite, fight, light, might, mite, night, right, site, tight, white, write,…

Page 103: World Map: 1 = seal, 2 = Statue of Liberty, 3 = Great Wall of China, 4 = Big Ben, 5 = pyramids, 6 = kangaroo, 7 = Llama